Botryti.r cinerea was grown from spores, or from small blocks of agar permeated by mycelium, on a mixture of 1% Oxoid Ionagar (9 parts) and standard strength Oxoid Potato Dextrose Agar ( 1 part) contained in modified observation dishes for agar cultures (Doncaster, 1964) : a lid of glass instead of Perspex was used because it interfered less with illumination. Cultures were in good condition for observation for about 2 weeks.
Most observations and photography were with Leitz Plano, apochromatic objectives of magnification 100 X, numerical aperture 1.32 or of magnification 25 X, N.A. 0.50. Periplanatic eye-pieces of 6 x and lo x were used. Critical illumination was with a Leitz UMK 50 X, 0.60 N.A., metallurgical objective replacing the normal condenser that had an inconveniently short working distance.
Feeding behaviour was recorded photographically either on 16 mm movie film at different camera speeds or on plat°s from which prints were made for measurements of the nematodes. Observations were also recorded verbally on magnetic tape.
Intervals between rapidly repeated actions were estimated from cin6 film. Because inconspicuous actions could be detected only from movements in projected pictures, the following method was used: at the time of each action, a pencilled dot was made on paper tape that ran at constant speed from a Creed type 25 output punch. Intervals between filmed events were obtained from distances between dots by using a time scale on which 1 sec. was represented by tc/p. cm; where t = speed of tape in cm/sec, c = camera speed and p = projection speed.
Most estimates of intervals in test sequences agreed well with direct measurements, but were least accurate when actions were irregular and rapid.
NEMATODE BEHAVIOUR
The nematodes fed for a time at one place and then moved away, usually after a short period of relaxation, to try new feeding sites. The period of feeding at each site is referred to as a "feed". Each feed consisted of three phases of variable duration: penetration by the stylet, injection of secretions and ingestion. Table I shows the durations of the last two phases and of total feeds. Periods between successive feeds by five different D. myceliophagu.r ranged from 5 min. to 2 hr. The nematodes moved actively through the agar and seemed able to detect the hyphae at distances of 1-2 mm. Often the presence of one nematode feeding seemed to stimulate another to feed or to increase its exploratory activity.
Nematodes about to feed tried different numbers of cells, first by rubbing their lips quickly from side to side over a small area of hyphal surface, then by probes with the stylet, occasionally accompanied by twitching of the median-bulb musculature. They might move to another site after one or both activities or not until they had thrust their spear into a cell and dorsal pharyngeal gland secretions had begun to flow.
Before feeding sites were reached, the dorsal gland duct was more or less distended with secretions. Distension was usually greatest in a reservoir formed
